Efficient Formation of Light-Absorbing Polymeric Nanoparticles from the Reaction of Soluble Fe(III) with C4 and C6 Dicarboxylic Acids.
The role of transition metals in the formation and aging of secondary organic aerosol (SOA) from aliphatic and aromatic precursors in heterogeneous/multiphase reactions is not well understood. The reactivity of soluble Fe(III) toward known benzene photooxidation products that include fumaric (trans-butenedioic) and muconic (trans,trans-2,4-hexadienedioic) acids was investigated. Efficient formation of brightly colored nanoparticles was observed that are mostly rod- or irregular-shaped depending on the structure of the organic precursor. The particles were characterized for their optical properties, growth rate, elemental composition, iron content, and oxidation state. Results indicate that these particles have mass absorption coefficients on the same order as black carbon and larger than that of biomass burning aerosols. The particles are also amorphous in nature and consist of polymeric chains of Fe centers complexed to carboxylate groups. The oxidation state of Fe was found to be in between Fe(III) and Fe(II) in standard compounds. The organic reactant to iron molar ratio and pH were found to affect the particle growth rate. Control experiments using maleic acid (cis-butenedioic acid) and succinic acid (butanedioic acid) produced no particles. The formation of particles reported herein could account for new pathways that lead to SOA and brown carbon formation mediated by transition metals. In addition, the multiple chemically active components in these particles (iron, organics, and acidic groups) may have an effect on their chemical reactivity (enhanced uptake of trace gases, catalysis, and production of reactive oxygen species) and their likely poor cloud/ice nucleation properties.